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,We are sorry to p the Mercury maitiog„ but

an illness which b confined us t:sehe-. house ior
the tart Wee or fou dud, must (le oar exemi.
and even now we a e ailmonisheepiy onnitstitkre-
able indications, that we most nuttier ,slowly, : 11,1 turning streilPh "' great calitimi., Ai the Mt,

' therefore, ofbeing charged with a "imetittwo day's' :
inotibuion,"vve have been under "{he necessity Of
leaving our neighbor on the "tenter hooks Of .e't.

.pecistion." : -*

Afiergiving vs an extract front•his lectureei L
the duties and proprieties of thetess,', which
we

wi
we humbly acknowledge our obliiition,thiseditar
proceeds toremark, that:theGazette has frequeisily
attacked him; "as if tocorrect 1101118 errirr or Leif ,

,reprtmtaention." True,for once, We gave neverlifted our pen to speak of the Merenrie, bot , iiewere Melted thereto by a sense tef d̀eli-, fohtfiecorrection of some error or misreiresititation,il-
cept in our notice of the first nuader; :When .irespoke of it in terms of commendation, as the
princiyeas therein set forth wereiii oharly le se-co:dance withour own, and of th'i.; Whig pef.iy,
that we could not do otherwise that ails did, itae-r"seek° at 011.

The next tuna we hadoceasion;t6 speak of;the:
Mercury was in !anti of . ;re b 7eke, yit. oncalleu'for and most unjustassault upon tile' 7hia Pa*in which its character and principles .were leekshamefullymisrepresented. We teak emasioi Mthe name time to show how far thi..Mtrettry talidspeedy departed from the promise) :oel"lis salve-tory address,..and how little it ental be reliedupon to carryout those conservative principles itmade so much of in the beginning.•: That article,
the Mercury has not, and cannot aelsiser4To evade the Mme of oar exhibilieur ef his er.
centric aurae, the editor now vetttuldeell! as-
serts that the success of his paper:ffits origMatedall our remarks, and that it is beeapie the "prcis.
perky of this Mercury had begun to interfere will
the busitteu of the Gazette," that we *ere led to
see the difference between his poke' ' a nail his
practice--"they a change came over i i i , spirit ofs 4his(our) dreams!" This is tees ridiculoilbtor sober
remark. It bas been the standing Ikeda of. com-ment, and the avenue of eseake Mr nearlyevery paper. which has arisen 'in !Ms/meet',and "strutted its. brief day" and then etpired.—
"It interferedwith the Gazette," mid that'was the
reason the Gazettecorrected their ertorer . We are
sorry to disturb our neighbor's site, eamplieentegotism, but he may be assured thillithel Gazetteviews the existence of the Mereaell,:toffre as tie
own prospeeity is concerned, withitipteine indif-ference.The Gazette's prosperity pr:stabay Is
not affected hi the least by the Merbitry, Mid (ne-ther, has never been affected by theteitabli,shment
ofany paper in the city. It Is prolardilyeartv more
propparolis Ilia'n it would otherwise Ite, but for thevigorous competition it haver encomiter, and so
far tram being:eaten up with the envy Which the
ydemary grves evidence it unildfc4, .0' Gazette
has rather rejiliced in the number sedregbilliy ofits cotempordries, feeling USSUTeII, Prom,this lights.of experience, that thelecrease, of papers: if not.:lbeyond a reasonable number is miler beneficial'than otherwise, to theta long established. We •

... hailed the advent of the Mercury s&th pleasure,
believingthere was an opettitigwhieL:o4lit tote.
filled in the Democratic ranksnod IP :Imirn.of itsprosperity on legitimategrounds, glees as pleas-
ure. Bat we are not ready to SEM If :et Op a talststandard, as elute trigain support itti one hand,
and to Misrepresent the Whig party ettd Whig prin-
ciples and Whig men, to gairrpattony on the other.We like fair,: hooey dealiog. Wei have no pa-
tience with a Man who makes a stateinient ofPrin.ciples as near,Whig as may be, and }lienPurim-tures Whig principles in order toperMeade Demo.crate that there is a real difference Seiwten hint.retread the Whigs. There must be! Mmocrisy
aomewbere, and we doubt not it will be Wand inpnetenditig to he at far removed linen' lecoLaco-
him, In the salutatory address. We eirlpect to find
the Mercury, befoesa yearpasses, in ;kW COMeel-
Wellwith the Locafoco party,—with`; "the rottenand selfishpol#feinn.,. the ‘eiazy, doffing, dream-ers, sell seletriers," and all the other classes count;crated. .

.. 1
But to coma to the point In barni4 WO' editorof the Memulytteys, that in regard to Geti,Taykir,he "fully eatablished every theory he iienneed"—that Gen. Taylor had broken his eoleffinpledgee,

and was, therefore, base;mean, vile end that no
man ought to Speak a Word in his favini He has
advanced proofs, he says, whiell."no eciphintrycanoverthmw." What are his proofs? The opinion,and sayings ofothers. Geo. Lipped, The editor of 'a vile,flash paper, in Philadelphia, fire illiterate:—What was theopinion of his witeesaes: floodedon! On their private and sell interested ' con-struction of his letter, and on the one oilyfact, that General Taylor had ?emoted aportion of Democratic office hoiden froVI theiraituations, aneQ had given them to Whigs.—
All these poinuivrere noticed In our reply, and yet
the Mercury detains to answer us, tin tie pleathat we hake not replied tohis tugumeMil A con-
veustentexcuse:, Instead of answering outartameat, the editornow makes this 'sweepingasiee-tion,--Thet:Gont Taylor, "in all kes pledger, re-pudiated aft party connections or partyPrinalples;as Nerdy as any mancould."

Thrsaseetticrats made inthe face id. the evi-dence whichthe'editor had before him; in the, ex-
tracts we gave fmuen Gee. Taylor's letters, tit oarreply, and which he has found it con!venient topronounce "no reply." to his letter tto the editoroldie New Lisbon Palladium, Gen. Teeter em-phatically declared—elm,. a Whig, and :maleev-

t7 be devotee in:individual opinion to the princi-ples of that party];; Is this a urepacitatifon" of allparty ccutnectiodtmd party principlek i In his let%ter to Capt. Allison, of the 13thSept., Gen. Taylordeclares-a-Who National Convention &kited me
as me, strecremo Wele . lothiii a .reOu-diation ofalipatti connection and party principle!"Gen. Taylor says the Whig converitton!yound"him a "denied Mug," and "arkqesre' hiiaEa; such
—and then he goes further, and reakei thisre-markable dectaration—.they [the Whig Conven-tion] took me with the declaration of priiieiples Ikid anode to the world, [i. e. Whig prioriOlos—adtmded Mag.] and I would be wrrnairr:i esteemsit I did any thing to impaer Ida fierce of e!ar :ircia.triton." . Azid in The same lever he mayeitua, al-though be 'shoed esteem the support of Demo-cratise VcompliMene to Innuelf,and tharke onght

not to be expelled. to "repulse them meth jai
auk." yet he finely and frankly declares,-4/,shan
not modifymy urine toentire them to my...ritle.7-lile was a "Whig?' "devoted in priecipte. -to'the
Whig party," a *aided Whig,"and w6rld.hot,
Therefore, =Ally hie views to gain datetactallc.te9Port ' -

XII this the editor of the Mercury hail before
Mtn, is our roply,'lhnd yet he collate Ski brod,

• sweeping assertion; thee Gen. Taylor, "in all his
pledges,repudiated rasp party connectiouor pas
ty principles as ptfleolyas any elan anal!" So
*from this being !sue, we affirm,ori the evideeiegiven above,ihat gen.Taylor, "as plainly as an&wancould," affiato.Wledged both patty irieeiple
and party connedicw. Ho avowed Maw& to be
a Wing, over and Oyer again. Hepledged him-
*Wad torun 'es a candidate for 41ei Preildency
in apposition tothe nominee of the Whig *men,tioa. Heacieeitert tilenomination ofthe Whigadrovaittoi,decliringthat the convention hadroundhimFed adapted him airedecided Whig, and that ,ke

ttlbe Twirkout sense'—mark the lamptage—-tiii• °weirs toshill thi4irleutotiakip which 'Alientinbattled.", What relatiinahipP. That of Whig,of istmrse.l. None :othiti did 04,' could anbsisr.—Antijas this tango* was tat strong enough,
and to put the queatiori beyond 'Cavil,he proceeds

Whig Consentiort..took the withthe data-
' rart.4 of princrylea I hid made Ito the world, and

I would be without de fence if did any thing to
limperidle Aortae of that; declaitton." Whet de-
plarlion of principles fa . it, tciitoptti ,the force of
whicri would leave hitictwithoitt defence Was
it a tfeclaration that hetti aa a n 3 party man, and

lahatje was not a party imndidaft.or would not beI •o P YPresident *ill the Intignege bear any
such.cotialruction Stjcli s petVersion would be
too brAre•faced to escape: condemnation. The "des-
larathn orprinciples" referred to in this sentence IN
the alime as referred iopt the two preceding, that

the fhavention adopted him as: it found tom. a

derlis'erl TVlng." Thieves the relationship which
• he cAuld not shift, and .be excusable—thin was

the ttelaration of principles, the force of whtea
he etilld not impair, anti he defensible.

Fullher, on this subject. The Mercury says,t.ten.lraylor .repcidiateil all parry connertnin as
'pain as any man copld.' To then declaration
..kve "pose the fact that Oen. 'Taylor agreed toribidei ‘by the decision ?of the Whig Convention,

tabetKer he should run &w the gresidency at all,
or not: Ifthe Conventine nomiented hem, he was
.a.caingidale—if it did oat, he with no, a candidate.
Ii thet'e no. party connection in Lillis Again, welopposii the fact, that the Convetition, art:orlon to
his oPrn declaration, adopted Min as a Whig, and
he aii,epted the nominntion,-witt the declaration
that f was nominated an a Whig'. What ,trong-
er patty connection coultl exist?. Further, he woe
nappriett.ed as the Witig•eaudidute, by the Whigpartyliiind the Whig /mile.% anilm W. opposed,
and Flllified , and abasest,:jas a Whig candidate, by
the a mocetttie party. Ris pos4on as the Whigcendil!tatesins clear, defined, sptain—his party„conne7itionhieyond dispniet

From the New Orleans Ron yune of J
MEXICO.

Gmeirgular files of Mexican papers, consistingof El-Slalo, El Monitor, El Fateersal, La Tratidlinitm, ace—front the metropOlus, to the 2nd matand El Arco-lrii, from Vera Cruz, to the 9th hist,
both inclusive, came duly to hand yesterday. Tothe ample extracts we made from those of similardates which reached as on Friday,and. which wepublished yesterday, we add the following addi-tional items.

Measures of so stringent a character havelaely been adopted at Vera Crux that they willeffectually prevent smuggling in future.A. letter appears in the el Siglo, of the 2rl inst.,exhorting the Mexicans to work the mines of So-nora, which the wnter represents tobestill richerthan thous of California. Portions of that State,of great extra, ore placers or gold deponts or es.traordinary value, on which the lamps of gold areoccasionally timed 11 ll ounces is weight. ElSigh)urges the Government to originate the enterpriseof collecting gold in Sonora, to be applied as ameans of retrieving the affairs of the Republic.The Apaches present the most tormidable obstacle
to gold digging in Sonora, as they hold n greet partof the State as a species of hunting ground. Thepopulation of Sonora exceeds 150,000 souls.Don Julian de los Reyes, Governor of San LouisPotosi, is said to be very disaffected to the GeneralGovernment, and is charged with a desire to prO-
'Emma. with a pang formed of a coalition betweenthe Puma and Monarchists.

La Espana, a paper printed at the capital, has
discontinued publication.

The Government la authorized by Congress to
make a contract for the construction of a railroad

between Vera Cruz and the capital,and thence tothe Pacific. Who will be willing to on :ertake the
jabs

The Mexican papers complain loudly of the
scandalous impunity wali which smuggling is car-ried on across the line of the Rio Grand. Not
only American but European goods are brought
into the Republic in large quantities.

El Arco Iriscontains an article on Santa Anon,
in which the luckier," ex-Di-tator isrimmed wall
the design of returning to Mexico, and of resuming
his lost power. This he is said tocontemplate by
recruiting eight hundred or one thousand men iuthe United States, who, under the pretext N going
to seek for geld in California, will be permitted
to land armed, somewhere on the coast. Here
they are to fncilitatd the disembarkation of Santa
Anna, wino will then make a pronitneminieum,over
turn Herrenn's Government and re-establish him-
selfDictator. The eight hundred orane thousend
Americans are to be retained by Santa Anna as
his body guard, and by their help and that of the
Puree and the Monarchists, he will succeed in en-
slaving the nation. Fudge'

The Legislature of San toxin Potou has been
called together in extraordinary session, to take
intoconsideration the vital question of the insur-
gents in the Sierra (-Kittle, which is devastating
that State, and which will inevitably ruin it tf Übe
not speedily terminated.

. "RI," say. the Meruity,"supllusing Gen.Tay-
lor hat, from the very centimencs?Ement of the can-
vas', ,•rtinounceil hlinselfpublichg as a moderateWhit What need ofa euppoisrtion in so clear a
case T.i In July, 1546, two yeive(ted three months
beforiithe election, he ifeclared!iannsell to be a
Whitiand devotZd to tlzttr princi'6es of the Whigparty,ilt wu well know2,frcan the time Gen. Tay-
lor's acme woo Anil mertioned tar the Presidea

thtt he was aWh 'and thiSl;was the secret
causenvf the efforts of the Loo&co administra-
tion 14'uin him—efforts Which oiled forth his eel-

.ebutett letter to Gen. Gaines.Ileiz the Mercury further:
- "1114 conduct, so farillll.ll beiin more culpable

than tint of even the most desivl Whig Presi-bleat sere ever had.'

Two thousand muttrets have been purahased to
arm the National Guard ofJa,isc,, at the exhor.Want rale, at the Siglo calls it, of 510 each.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
FROM THE C11.10.F.R. NATION.

Califon.is rosste—Canumchey—lndurn Charoci
—True bennvoltNer,
.Nonni FORK. CREILK NATION, May_l9, 1519.

Whitt more " decided " WhiePresident have
we ismr4 had: He, himalf, telly ita that the Whig
Ckinv4tionndopted him as itfothid him, n "decided
0711,,itlital he would bc.tvithoot± -excuse were he
to shifithe relationship which thisa subsisted. Ofcourseihe will not change It now that he is elected.
The tAinntry elected him with a full knowledge
pf this"ileclanition, and itexpected then, and ex-
'pees 4w, that ho will not 'impihir the force of
that .sieFiaration."'

Mr. W. N. HALDS,LOI-Sir —For several weeks
thisplace has hod camomiles preparing for Can-
thrum. Hero the Indians are orderly, have farms,
and the companies fully prepare themselves for
the long mute. Generally the Californians havearrived here in wagons. Here they learn the dif•
acuity of the way in wagons, and find it to their
advantage to supply themselves with moles orponies. Mare than a hundred wagons have been
bought by the Creek Indians trom them. The In-
dians have been greatly benefited by the exchange
as well as the companies. Now the country in
well supplied withwagons.

From this place the companies purney very•
pleasantlyand will Make a successtul route. Per-
haps this is as good a land route as any. The
mules and ponies rinsed in the Indian country sub-
sist on grass and can make the route without any
other provender. Those coming this way act very
unwisely to purchase wagons or even horses, here
they can be purchased at a lower price, and canmake a better travel than horses that have sub-
sisted on grain.

• Whit "conduct" does the Mercury speak of as
,cuipa,qa" Is'a Whig President culpable for car-
rying opt Whig miscurnrea? Or does the Mercu•
ry sixtak of the appointments of Whigs to office?
XVhn did Gen. Jackson aplioint to office " Where
islhe lybig Ambassador, Or Collector,or Land Of-
ficer, at, Postmaster that he appointed Was h.

- &ludo's!! ;culpable" in the opinion of the Mercu-
ry What Whig did Martin Van Buren or Mr
Palk eii‘er appoint to' office I Was Misr conduct
culpable' "More eulpableithan that of even the
most Aided Whig President!" Such -languageis- ziahMionidy supereiltotts. If it is right for aDamoClutic President to -carry out Democraticprinciples, is it notequally to her a Whig President
tocarry, oat. Whig principles? Where is Gen.

l'aylor'r , confines culpable,ihen
vt 4,:e fear we have Wearied the patience of
reiders. We have keen more prolix. than

.probaki watnecessary,buMhe opposition have tri-
ed so hird tocreate an erroneous impressions° the
,injury she Whig party and Gen. Taylor in eel-erenect Mattersdiscussed} that we have felt itour
duty to lace them ina light to clear that the most
wilfullscperverse could not4so astray. We think
Ave havjl shoWn, beyond ttie possibility of contra-

JiCtion4llzat Gen.Taylor, previous to his election,
did rasqepudime patty principleor party connec-
tion, bpp that he acknowledged them both in the
Most Mlsquivoeal form, and that he ran for the
PA'I6I•4•Y an a "40:dra714ale,' and that he isbriaklnt no pledges in carving out Whig princi-
ples andmeaMses in his ailthiuisamtion.

The Comanche Indians, the most hostile, have
been here lately and held a talk with the chiefs.
The Seminoleand Creek Chiefs have advised them
not to interrupt the emigrants. The Camanches
state that they are disposed to allow all orderly
white men to pass through their country safely,

and thatthey will make known to the tribe those
going through are orderly.

Gain the favor of a Chiefofany tribe), and the
entire community are friendly. A Cherokee In-
dian, Jessee Clusolm, can go among any tribe ofIndians in the Indiancountry and escort any num-
ber of men in safety. Ile spends his winters
among the wild tribes, generally Journeys alone,purchases theirmules and ponies, and takes them
to the States. In this way be has become quite
wealthy. He is worth $90,000. He is a man of
the kindest feelings, When he sees watering
among the half starved tribes he alleviates that
suffering, though frequently at considerable coot
to hitt. When he Ends captives among them, be
never leaves the tribe untilhe secures the freedom
of the captives. He bas at his plantation tire Mex-
ican youths whom he purchased, and thus freed
they, from Camel:loM cruelty. This is true [e•
netiolenne. lie endorse mach hardship in Jour-De3ling among the wandering tribes, but his heart

;fail ofsympathy 6411. lie is raising one ofthe
matt interesting famiiies in the Territory. His
analposs6sa the noblest pnac.iples. I have threeof them in, the ramlop school at this place. Thenarelneapable at a mehn oat. He isane of nature's
noblemen, and there ore many Indians of the same
stamp. A. L. li.,ExasOnsvios.—We yestefday attended an ex-

asainaticit.'tof the pupils of Mr. L. Caton's Englishand Classical: Academy, in: the basement of Dr.
liiddlei:Tharch,and mat ay that the proficien-
cy 91.'4scholars redacted great credit both on
theirbailie: and themselves. Having been pre-
sent at Ite last examination:ofthis Academy, we
had an opportunlty of Judging of the pnwess
toads caeca then,and do nothesitate to say that
&Ica picxsorts avim have seap tun!. to Mr. C.may
dfdtgrats<me themselves .ffpon having met withiit4whkaan and will do justice to their children.Thealates, in every limuchmf an English educa-
dim, as tell as in the Latin language, answeredprotisptlyeall questionsltslireit„ them, and showed
that thefthoroughly understimd every thing which
they haaj,taudied.

The Mennen Settlements In the Wmt--
SlngnlarDlornoon

We publush, in another part of thin days paper,
a thug hut remarkable and interesting document,
issued by the heads of the Mormon Church, andstyled 'The first General Epistle of the First Pre-itidency or the Church of Jeans Christ, of Latter
Day Saints, from the, Great Salt Lake Valley, to
the Saints scattered throughoutthe earth," giving
them intelligent= of the progress which the saints
have made in 'witting themselves in the valley of
the Great Salt La ke, soliciting donations and tithes
and giving such iaforrnution to the I.ollata on their
way to the settlement as is thought neceosary to
enable them to reach their destination withcomfort
to themselves. •

The Mormons, then, it appears, are far away
from, persecution and have at length found a rest-
ing place. Dig work of culuvating the soil hasbecen commenced on an extensive scale—a large
city has been laid out, and the corner stone of an-other great Mormon temple has been laid no theGreat Salt Lake. Their remoteness train theWestern and Eastern settlement guaranties to
them freedom from persecution, and they will be
joined by their proselytes in every quarter of theworld. The success which they have met with
in making coverts, nod convincing sensible menthat Joe Smith was in reality a prophet, and that
the church over which he and his successors pre-
side is the only true one, is astonishing. Seventhousand English Mormons are preparing to emi-
grate to the settlement in the valley of the Salt
Lake, and in the Society islands nearly too thou-sand converts hare beau made within the past
year. The work of =aversion is going on—mis-
sionaries are being despatched to nil nations, andunless something should occur to break op thelm.
mety, it will go on inemasing and augmenting un-
til a power= nation be formed in our western
wilds. The nucleusof a populous State is already
planted there, and the 'number of Mormons con-
gregated on the banks of the great Salt Lake is sogreat as to induce their leaders to take !measuresfor procuring a territorial government. indeed,delegates will ba scat to Washington immediately,
to effect that object.

And the interesting tam connected with the
Mormons is, the discovery which they made of
an extensive gold mine in the northern part of
western California, from which, as we learn by
the epistle, published in to day's paper, they ex-
tract sufficientto make currency plentiful among
them. Allusions have been made lately to similardiscoveries by the Mormons, and we would notbe at all surprised to hear that they have found as
much gold as lies in this celebrated placers on thebanks of the St. Joaquin and Sacramento, andthat they are devoting as muchattention to mining
and perhaps more, than they are to agriculture and
the building of their temple and city. If snob be
the ease, of course it cannot be concealed verylong; the fact will got known some time,and then
thousands ofenterprising people will rash in fromCalifornia and from thellnited States, fur a shareof the deposit. This will in all probability lead to
a collision, attended with more persecution of
those religitins fanatics, and more bloodshed andloss of life. They may, however, bekno any such
invasion of their domain takes place, succeed informing a great western 'empire, possessed of un-
limited agricuttaral and mineral resources, thatmayin time exert an important influence on ourrepublic.

Stato4 the deaths recorded to-day the reader
will fladltuat ofMr. John NV'hitteti, one of our ,31d-
eat .Margiet street merchants, and whowan probe-
bly:morwextecalvalilmowit by the residents inthe-Com:4lg' than any merchant in Pirabergk—Altai dilepgbusiness in. onesitand, for a period ofbetween;:ihiriimad forty years, last spring he re-
tired to trpterlant, : natal reiaidenee, in Allegheny,
to apeild the even:ng of hisidayi in peaceful re- Itirement:Bat oh, how abort! The end of three
months Ids him the tenant, of the tomb. He
leaves ani-unblemishad characterbehind him, and
rests weir,

Cauvoirus,--Two official, documents bran theCollficiar,Att San FratiCiliClN are publiahed in theWeittingttin RcPnbho. ettowittg the number of em-!greets &raved there between the let ofOctober,1848, andithe 31st of March1949, in foreign andAmeiicattfvessels. Also, ther amount ofgold ex-ported ititToreign and American vessels, and the-value of (pods entered at the custom house. Itwillbe isle"' that migraine are flockinginto Cali-fornia front ailpana ofthe- habitable globe. AsYet, flue fateign emigration seems to have outnnin.bared the American; but it Meat be borne in mindthat ;this ifirdenient only incindes Americans whoarrived tho,e by sea. it does not embrace the nu-merous caapunles that have crossed the prairies,wegone bOhe alpGrande, drouter routes through
Tko whet° number of entignints arrived by sea,between tll tidies specified, is 2,433.The amdunt ofgold exported during the samePcricta, 8 2.1363,72.
The amount of gold entered at the CustomBouse, 51A159,251,—80k, Amer.

Fatiorlaiu..-13y the.turival bare yesterdayfrom Havit)n, of the brig-AM/Ins Gray, CapronSchneider, rind the schooner Mary Ellen, CaptainMcConoeSiishe former havingleft on the 7th andthe later ti the 10thiinst,—we have filen of theDian° and Foe Gamutto the OM, inclusive.Dr. Will‘a dhitingtlisked Eggert oculist, diedat Havana 10 the Slit instii.thifingh the rupture ofan artery, cilused by violentwilcbing after takingan emetic. ; ;
Intelligence from Vilinexueltrtaa been receivedat PortoRico to the sth ult. 4.r. Pomo has de-clined:the nomination Hof bliiii4er of the Interiorm place of*. Revegna, ailenfirtk that he could notnerve with en oligarch like Elr.'butierez, the Mm.inter ofFinance, who was anheito be a friend ofthe oppositeparty. Cowan& closed its session on3d; afterhaving passed ato Maid the Geo-

ernruent in ate pecuniary resoirces. By thin avariety of the prOducts of the coil, heretofore treeof exportation, hove duties laid on them whentaken outelat e Mammy. ' Goods, such m book.,prints, sth., Which Cams ill dutyfree, ore now alsoto be taxedtind ill 'other ,icuport. duties are to bein creased tell per! cent. All Quitbodes evil to thetrade and cOinmetce of Venezuela.
A famouscaenor, Signor Ivandid; ale reportedby the titivate papers, has beeiVengissoled for theopera at the' Talon theatre nest sennon,-NswOrLowis: Pixofoiria

It will be interesting to watch the progress ofthis extraordinary nod the work whichthey have commeneeT: with a zeal, such only ais produced by religious enthusiasm and Mattacistu—N. Y. Herald.
Dye AMONG Tile CAL 41708111.4 EMIGRANTS.—We notice in our exchanges mention made of thefollowingdeaths among the emigrants an the plainsHenry licush, of 111. died May 8, 1619, T Adams,not stated where he was from; John Fuller 20years ofage, accidentally shot himself 28th April;a man by the name of McMillan, killed by the run.ning away of teams belonging to the Louisvillecompany; Mej. Wm. GPI, of liocheport, Mo.,Samuel Wilson, formerly of St. Joseph; JamesThompson, from M011196 county, Mo; Maj. JohnAustin, Henry Tarr and Dr. Tucker, all ofLiningaton county, in this State; Edward Adams, ofPike county, mthis State, Mr. Gales, of Macon Co.St. louts Rep.Ladies OP Tilittiszrrassai—vo gentlemen, aswe learn God} hli. HoffMan, wlMi haa Just return- ' nactiors.—The Wow' ' obi'ed.hom'VenarCrui, lately Maaommeursionue,e,,, ' BIB" A • wrl 'a P "bedthe behnsuaref Tehuantepec. They left Gammen- in French orrwapripers.slabs, in th&yricitatyof Vera Grim, on the 6th of A poor shepherd of the the environs of Yvetot,May, and performed their Irrifrney, filly eight father of a large family, for whose wants he pro-!rogue/4 milianoe riavigetioe,quad thirty sever. ' 'ruled with very great diff iculty, purchased lastleagues -on Ittipmbick. :They niched the ahem, seminar Gem a dealer its clothes, furniture, doe.,enof the Paeleorr. bathed in An waters, and returned old Bible, with a view to ocean, him leisure even-toffinatacuireos On the 2.11- 'They were eight' logs daring the present winter. Sunday evening,days in solvent:ideight (toys itt4eturning, having as he was turning over the leaves, he noticedstopped twcy'AnyineTehrinetepl'r, distant about that several of them were pasted together. liefive immseecfrom ihenap, limo. germemen, immediately act himself to work to separate thoseMeasrs., jorrieamid Duff, &We Mu .the expelse leaves, with great care; but one can scarcely formtenured. in .erosedno the Latinos Ii slfial the & conception of the sorpriite of the Man, when he'most. TheOuther informed hi).. Man= that .found thee carefully enclosed a bank bill of fivesmall. bents, gay* thorn Twenty to twenty lour hundred franca, (SI004 Oa the margin of OnoofInch= otr.wol:4 ea run on .tbn river nine or ten the pages were written these words:months le thdYea 4 The trait M;homehire, from "I gathered together thismoney with verygreatthe bead of Mtvigition to the'Prielfie coast, will diffieuhii but baying none.'ea natural beim, but-not amount tiiimuuti thee .1110.• !mid each Nilsen- those who have abroluteiy need of nothing, Imakegee—New i tam whoever shall read thin bible, my heir."

'- 'l..' i -
-

Partlenalry of the Caesium M. Clay DM-
catty.

Weexpected to receive in the Richmond Chron-icle of Thursday n fall account of the fatal tea-'centre between Cassius M. Clay and Cyrus Tur-ner, in Madison camty, on Friday of last week.—The Chronicle, however, gives none of the porno.ulars, but merely mentions the affair, end adds,"that Mr. Turner died on Sunday morning lout,living about thirty-lour hours after receiving thewound. Capt. Clay is still in a critical condition,but the better opinion seems to be that he will re-cover."

numerousgone projected from the mad walls. Onthe Meer side, facing . the court, are flamer:mabuildimmormniled as store homes, dwellings, andbarracks for the garrison. The main store housewas milted daring the fever of gold digging nt 53,-000 Per month. Thegarrison of the fort being moreCostly men, aro better fed and clothed than tirefarm Indians.
The crop of wheat raised by the Captain for theyear ISIS was upwards of 30p00 bushels, whichm rained at the round cum of ssopoo. This isthe proceed from the labor of 125 rude Indians.lie hos also erected mina for grinding wheat andsawing timber; and it was in the construction of adam and race for a saw-mill, that one of the per-sona in tun employ discovered the.gold.

We learn this following from a gentleman who
wets on the ground:

There are three Pro...Slavery candidates tar theConvention from Madison, Messrs. Witten and Che.
vault and Maj. Squire Turner, (father of CyrusTurner,) and but one Emancipation candidate,Mai. Barman. At a regimental muster at Wal-
den's on Thursday of last week, the candidatesspoke, Willis nod Chenault leading. Maj. Turneriiilloweil--(although he had promised Cassius M.Clay the stand before him) alleging that Clay was
not a candidate and the crowd was fast disper-sing—and made n long speech. Clay then tookthe stand, and bore more heavily in his remarksupon Turner than upon either of the other can-didates, and itwas now evident for the first tilerthat there was sonic unpleasant feelings betweenthem.

From the Norrona: Inlellngenoor.
Reduction orthe Iteveue,e ici.rin.
We are indebted to the Boson Atlas if, the col-lowmg expose ofthe cause and the neeessoy for

the recent reduction of the Oaken of the RevenueMarine Service:
Having heard rome complaint made against the

present Administration, to consequence of namechanges made in the Revenue Cutter service, wehave Taken pains toinqiuire into the fact s of the
cost. We lind that the Secretary of the Treat aryhas adopted a new organization of that branch ofthe nervier, by which the revenue marine corpse
will be somewhat reduced. Before this measure
is condemned, itwill be well to consider the eon.dition of that branch of the service, and the neer,.
sty under which Mr. Meredith acted. Duringthe administrations of Mr. Tyler and Mr. Polk,
the numberof rotten was erectly increased, and
in some cases without any authority of law. This

- of itself would justify the Secrithry of the Treasury
in rodemeg the expenditures in thatdepartment. if,
in his opinion, it could be done without detriment
to the public service.

But the Secretary acted in a manner from netescity. Though the collection of the revenue has ,Mr years cost the Government all of two millions,'and toe last year eetuallv cent 52,100000, n lawwas passed on the 3d of March last, by which the
present Secretary is required to, reline this ex--I,,,,dastre to sl,fiCo,ooo--thus saving to the Goy.ernmenta halfa ossilom at a Engle year. Thestet.satsry, we learn, has mode this whole aubjectone el anxious inquiry and thorough investigatou,and has come to the conclusion that a portion ofthis great restrenehinent meat fall alma the cutter
aerviee, which had been greatly, mid, in some re.seems,unlawfully increased under the two preced-
ing Administrationa. And while we regret thelions of Some meritorious officers, we believe thatthose best acquainted withthe service are free toadmit that n considerable reduction can be madetherein without injury to the revenue.

Bet, in order to a right understanding of thiswhole subject ofretrenchment, It may be well toknow the circumntances under which the law re.
guinea this retrenchment was passed. The Dem-

. °erotic party have Essen loud in their professionsI of economy, but While they were in power havebeen very careful to permit their zeal to evaporatein professions merely. Those in power would
' move in the matter, but would be very curful notto pass any law, or adopt any measure whichwould reduce the spoils of office, or lessen thechances of the faithful to be remunerated for theirlabor to the canna of Democracy. This principle
in illustrated by the history of the passage of thelaw requiring thin saving of half a million. Mr.McKay, a leading Locofoco, and for several yearschairman of the Committee of Waya and Means,introduced into the Abuse of Representatives, do.ring the first session of the lan Congress a billrequiting this retrenchment, without specifyingany mode by which it could be accomplished.—The bill passed the House, almoat as a matter ofcourse, and without debate, and was seat to theSenate, where it met its expected fate, by beingpermitted to lineupthrough the session.But, after the close of the second session, afterthe Democratic Senate found that the appointingpower had departed from their hands, and that ifthe Whigs should imitate their example the officeswould be filled by other. then by Democrats, theytook up the bill, which had slumbered n year op.on their files, and passed it;thuough at once. Herowe have the whole matter before us. A Demo-mita Senate, on one of the last days of tta sesMon, with n fall knowledge that they had, duringthe administration of Mr. Polk, expended morethan two millions annually in collecting the reve-nue, decided that the Whig Administration shouldperform the same labor fur half a million les.—Ney, they decided that the new Administrationshould perform more labor than the old ; for, afterthe bill passed the House, and before it passed theSenate, several new ports of entry and collectiondistricts were created In Oregon, California, andTexas.

From this view of the subject it will be seenthat a necessity Was laid upon the Secretary oftne Treasury totem. to be performed an increasedamount of duty, and at the same time to save half
Tux Catreasse.—Weare informed by a gentle-

a million of the expense. That the Senate actedhaatity, if not aaoootodyi will appcia, ba . the factman who rutted the crevasse last evening, and in that the bill contained in itself an incongruity, Iwhose lodgment we have great confidence, that which ren der, it almost uni,ciiip,c, if notthe works are progressing rap, andwith a good practicoble. The hill, as it passed the House,'been
of success. The volume of water has contained several references! to dates, or futurebeen reduced about one-half, and is now tonfined ,pc„,gca pen„,i, which wore conaiatant withbut, by letting the 101l

to the mom chaneet, winch has mistimed the shape taa0,„0k.,,, 01 that time;of a species of funnel. -The breadth of water now,„lan, to, one your, these „cfcronoca becamenoosing through th in gorge is shoot fifty kW., eongruous and absurd. But to eager was a Dem.ecralle Senate to force upon a Whig Administra-
mouth nod twenty-six feet at the smaller end. The

lion that retrenchment which they alwayn preach-theyh in about twenty 4.1. The sides of the fun.nel alluded to consisted ofdouble lin.of piles.and ml, but never practised, that they pediably did notthey are now being filled in with bags of sand tiedex¢mme Ira provisions an no to discover the moon.famines. This work will soon he completed, and F.,. otty.every thing P"P"red for etnt'itg mom 'ham We submit these facts fur the consideration ofMnnel. Tvenhis worksdthus far constructed very an those who map dsopooed to complain of theanZ,li btaceboiled, end ealaabWleeofno. new org.reation of the revenue marine. Thetooting an immense pressure. From all that we Whigs will see that ifthere is any h is in thelearn, we think there can be an doubt of theldti... fih„, Adotta nitintion ii , not jnotty.mate success 01- ihe work. The ewe are healthy chargeable wPr ith it, the Secretary acting Cram thenod in Rood aPiril-s. and 1...n010 ,. are of good necessity of the case. And if any Democrats arequality and I-denote!. We hose 101 l emnfidence displaced by thus new orgacization, they maythat Messrs. Humber and Sergi will soon lie able charge theirmieliirtune tu the hasty and ill advisedto make such n report of their labor., as will satisfy action „t that,. own political friends.the public.
In the meantime, the water in the back wards JOB PRINTING.and all through the inundated districts is Nolen& RILL READS, CARDS, CIRCULARR,

HlanAs '
mg, and will continue to subside. We exhort all BabWhose intervalsare crineerued—rani they are the ii•rin BILL, LAMM, eiCiertinCaTim, nieces,, enure population—to look to thestiteof the streets,FOLACIVI, irce
RS the Waters tlow off;to see the dirt and filth re. I,r~meit rat ‘i.4.7, ,: nrel.ro .;;es ,oe .n 7,l;no ton,luetlnlt e.,7cut et Memoved, UM the usual disinfecting agents put in SC-

••••Live operation. The sluices should I. opened just Improvements In Dentistry.lee half an hour every day, to admit the wafer DR t, sTi.:Allteei,fate or Barton, is prepared isfrom the river, to dentist the glitter] and refresh otautilaciare and an BLOCS ?grin in whole and partethe atmosphere. Lunges., perhaps, might add to m arta, coon Suellenor Aunospbene Suction Hate,the volume ol the retreating dood, and record it, il..is.po-rf:;,lisii'grai..'ioiljiaci,Xnut.%.vrna:itodhooerrei,livarz.vle;sfinal denim:seen:intro.—New (Alarms heaps'', or, oases Fourth Weer.
Rants TO--J. M. Failden. F. 11. Felon. haloDeath and Burialof ea.Priesident

w. Kelly,Linder this head the Nashville True Whig oreet, N Y., andforsilale by AJ..Jaynes, No.glees, some account of the last hours of Mr. Polk, 7° Foarih Thin will ha' 'Lt.ms dettglaul sm-ote vanities, and parlieulairytarfromwhich we make the following extract.
of beverage f ntkrooms.

liiirrit's flaunt —An unproved Chocolate proposa-
l-He retained his conciousnesa, we leers, up al-
inCOrlibinaMINE to the moment or diasolutton. We saw him n .ens a "ottootuni of Cocoa in, InnOteill,

~,, ponte_
sit a period when hie physician, considered his case molly tor ovulals. Pre"oily toootonnooted

pared by W Dorche,very eritioni. Hn happened to hear we were going ter, Mass., and for ode by A. JAYNES, at Um Pekinto Columbia, where his good old mother resides, Tsa Store, No. 70 Fourth si eachlkand sent for os. Upon enteritis the room, he ask.ed us to take a seat by his bedside, he proceeded W. M. Wright, M. D 4 Dentist,in a very .Im, deliberate manner to say that the . Civvies sad residence on Fourth st.,exhausted condition of his body was not alarming
fromalaatta• tours

opposite the
eett.. Pinabclock to 12 A hl., and

urgh Beak. ode,•ma .lockto 5 P.M. sept4-ly

to him —that he felt ,rushed that his earthly ea-reer was fast approching to en end—that he wish. from 9 o c
ed to fiend some word to hia;beloved mother, who Fire and Marine Insurance.—Tur. Pia.so unwell, as he understood, that it was probable i, an. :°it'a'fa Nif aMa.t°,lt.ta:iihaFoT iriii'mat. aeashe might not be:ablepo comet° nee him—he spoke ~.,p„„, wooer,. '""). Je-of her and other members of the family moataliec. times, No. 21 Market streeetrtr rata.
tionately—among other messages delivered in the SAMUEL CORMLY, Presa.name calm, resigned tone, he requested as to tell Roam.' Fiance, rays:damhis mother that should they not be permitted to

favor of the freeQ 7 ting f all who are In
meet en earth again that he had an abiding hope A mee

n•vigatiou of the Ohio river, will be held to th.Iranthat, through divine mercy, they would meet here- of Trade of Pittsbargh, ai past 7 o'clock in Mecvoning of Thursday, thetith Inst.. to take in COllli.aeration t ins obr ltruction about to be created by the
Early in his sickness, we underatand, he con-

b dee at heeling. And or deternune
neeted bin/self with the Methodist Episcopal rw"nri"tu'in'e'rou 'res ouglo to beadopted in order to
Church. A funerol sermon was delivered by the vent the general nem of trade and commerce beingRev. .B. McFerin,of that church, and his remains sacrificed for the benefit ofa privet° cOrpOration andfollowed to their lam regain place by m large eon- localmerest..

Lorena, Sterling & Co. Capt. J. C. Wooorlward.
canna citizens. Ile was interred with Mason-

BAP do John Klinefelter,is ceremonies, having been a member of that fro- ',ta '''. do David Caldwell,tensity." P.
nurbridge, & Co. do Standish Peppard,Lippincott & Co. do sand. Dean,Captal n Satter. Church.Cot-others & CO. do Tres B. Bevel,The following graphic skates of Captain Sutter W„So„teh• do Sarni. J. Reno,rind Sutler's Fort is from ea excellent letter from ILica 17.1.,aers A Cu, `ako' ICJ. Crate,California, in the last number of the Home Jour- .A. earyneatoeir A c o. do Jamesnal:—
llattaley &Smith, AP.TV CpsI will give, as you have requested, the readers 11. Coulter & Co. rata,of the Journal n sketch of Captain Sutter, (pro- S,„.iatPro,„"ennock a ~a. Jas. A. lisich

S. Hemphill,
iig ison CO.

nouoced by himself Sorter,) his meane, the forthoming his name, and a few aims in relation to Bailey, Brown & Co.win. Helm. & Co. Lewis Ihdlell & Co.the gold region. He is about fifty two years of Leech A Co. Wood, Edwards & All/nightage, of middling height, straight form, and possess. P. litairnor, tieorge H. Perry,es that symmetry and smallness of hand and foot, : L S.\Vnlermnn,Snips Nicholson &CoTo w & Minis,
which Lord Byron nets down as a sure evidence Ji I Oamne

It Towesend & co.of gentle blond. In manners and coarersetton, Forsyth & Co.the Captain is a perfect Chesterfield; he is well 0 II Slaznherger & Co. It. N. NYrocrman,educated, and speaks several different languages Livlngston, Roggen LoaCo Wm. J. Reward,fluently; be in a native of Switzerland, and was w °°° Vi./en• 8 1 ai J . Herghlady. Jones & Co. Geo R, Massey,one of the officers of the Swiss guard in the rove,- at. tta„.„o„. R. lit`Cormick,lution of Jetty, during the reign of Charles tile
u.
Moorhead, Copeland & Co. Caddy, Jones & Co.Tenth. After th is revolution, he emigrated to the /0/lell tbugg, Lyon, Short, &Co1 -oiled Staten, became naturalized, and resided C !loosen

1025.i.1neverol years in Missouri; thence, in 1839, hecame to California. and obtained n grant of ninety ! DIED,miles square of lend from the Mexican aultiniities; on Tuesday, me Nib inst., at 10o'clock. P M., Jon,his title is a conditional one, and may hereafter . Witsrsau, 111 the Guth year of his age.create trouble for him. In his private character The frt.ads o f d'e iltatilYarc resPeeliellY immel iobe is kind, hmpitable, and generous. In fact, bus ouend his funeral. front his late residence on Runkgenerosity frequently lays him open to be preyed Lane, Allegheny city, this morning at 10 o'clock.upon by time idle and worthless. When askedwhy he permitted such large demands upon hishospitably without a recompense, he replied:—"What can I do, sir? They come here, eat, drink,and sleep, and sometimes without even thankingme, but whet can I do? 1 cannot turn them outinto the WJ.I incest." Surrounded as he was, onhis hat settling ia this country, by tribes of wildIndians, he has., by Lind/11-136 cud mat dealing at-tached them to his interest, and he now has from300 to 400 of these thalami devoted lo him and his.They, for their Loud, and a pay of from SI to SGper month, man his lon, work hie farms and mills,and do all the labor generally required in newsettlement,
The captain, with all his landed and otherpro•pony, ie subject to many annoyances. When theRessitmn, through necessity, abandoned their set-tlements at Ross and &demi, he purchased theirMock, cannon, Licc , and transported thetn,,with

great labor, to los settlement, at New Hettletia.Thu purchase was aerated fora tomaderation of$37,000,10 be paid in an annual instalment of Wheat,deliverable to one ofthe Russian For-Company'svesselaffiThe instalment, owing to the unfinto-Oate season., have laid over fin some years, andshould a Russian vessel appear at this juncture,hislarge crop would lie swept away al a mere nomin-al value.
Sutter's fiat, now called Fort Sacramento, Is sit-uated a short distance from the southern beak ofthe4lmerican fork, oti one of the tributaries of theSitenunettto, five miles from its mouth, and- 120from-San Francisco. The fort is in the farm of 'a' parallelogram, 500 feet fa length by 150 intread&

On the nest day, Friday, another discuasiontook place at a regimental muster at Foxtown.Willis spoke first, Turner next. When Turnerhad spoke about an hour, Clay appealed to tint.tio,mve Major Burman an opportunity of defend-
ing the Emancipationists and their views; lintTurner refused, and spoke anti an hour longer, ina severe strum, during which he read from the"True American" newspaper a portion of the art,.cle that caused the Lexington mob and the remo-Cal of the Trio American office to Cincinnati.—Clay now appealed to the people to say whetherit was fair that this article should be rerl,unless ac-
companied by the atatement so ollen made to
Moj. Turner, that the article in gees/ion was writ-
ten by a South Carolina planter, (as many of his
friends believed, for the express para.se ofbreak-ing down his press,) and sent to his office andprinted while he was lying sick of the typhoid fe-ver. The article, he said, was as repulsive to hisfeelings and views as it was to Met, Turner's orany other man's—and .f he had not been confinedtort bed of Airliness it should never have appearod in hispaper. Mr. Wm. L. Neal, the printer ofthe True America, was on the ground, anti would
confirm the statement.

Maj. Turner continued hia speech, after this in-terruption, and when he concluded, C. M. Cloytook the stand tbr the burp°se of makinga kindof apology to the people Mit the interruptions he
had caused. He again stated that he thoughteach
party were entitled to be heard, and that eachshoud be allowed a fair division of the time.—Thot she :friendi of right and justice by such a
course hod nothingto one for if the Emancipm.
Mon e a held incendiary notions, and advocated
principles opposed to the best interests of the
country, the people would judge of them correct-
ly and put them down, while if their principles
were founded inright and justice,it was certainly
not wrong that they should be known, in order that
they maybe opbeldnndsupported. Aft, r makinghis explanation, which did not occupy more thanthan two minutes, he woo leaving the stand,when Major Runyon, o lawyer ofRichmond, at aconsiderable distance off, plied him with questions,
and Clay, with the consentof Chenaultwho claim-ed the stump, endeavored to answer him. Somemisunderstanding occurred in reference to the
disposition made of the School Fund, in whichRunyon pronounced a statement made by Cloylobe and nature, Clay referred to an act of theLegislature in proof of his osuertion, and finally
told Runyon, who had interrupted him before, thathe was a mere tool ofTurner and was obeying hisronster. Cloy descended from the stand in perfect
goo l humor, and without expecting a difficultywith any one, when Maj. Turner remarked that..Runyon was not his tool." Clay replied thatwhether Turner knew it or not he was evidentlyha willing tool. Cpoo this, Cyr. Turner, theson of the candidate stepped up to Clay, and pro-
nounced his statement a d—d lie, and struckhim in the fare. Clay wee soon stabbed by soma
One behind hirn,*.best over the head with a stickby Alfred:Turner and perhaps others, and a revolv-
ing pistol was snapped four times at his head,
bursting a cap each time, by Thos. Turner. Hedid not draw his knife ;nor shake off the hold ofthose who worm clinging to him, Mall he per-ceived the blood spouting forth from Ins side,and believed from the wound that he must die—
With super-human effort he shook off those whoheld him, encountered Gyms Tamer and stabbed
him.

The wound took effect in the lower part of hisbdomen, resulting in his death in thirty four hours.—Maysajle Eagle.

21.dlcal Soolety
A regular meeting of the Medical Soviety of Arlo

gbony Co Ile .will la: held 10 1/14/0:1 HALL, cora.Mull sod Sunthheld'lrene, on Tueeday, July ad. 1040
to II (rel.* A M. J x. f {MIN )

jw.t.tdlw A.. POI,LbCK,
(Kfr We Would call the attention of out rendersthe large Rule of hold end Silver %Vetehex nod l'ariClout., to take place al 8 car for k to-titght, ut DayllAuction Roome.

ALIBRARIAN WANTSIL fur .U. 3 Young Men'sMere anale Lahrarand !Mechanics' Institute.^AddressBox No. XS, Po y
st Moo Good referencesrequird. ststs:dlss
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11,1811—en bbls Ilening; IS do :Shad; ,for sale bylowl. S.M. AEIRI,NAN
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_•11.PF-PPER— DENT •A war icd05alet:y juv l'iMeRAUCraft!'

•
! The walls and houses are built of the ofputen.cloned mod brick or adobe. Bastioss et the eagles,with omnonsicionated, protected onall sides, end

Zr At the Amoral meeting of the Coreom'mofme Alionberty Cemetery, held at the Sam ots.thegrounds, ea Saturday, the dth day el.Ttme, A. D., ValkOn motion, %Timers hrCartotium. .monwoe chosenPresidem, and LFinney, Jr., Secretary.
An election was then held fur ogees for the earn-ing year, ?deans. Totten and Culbertson acting as tel.ler.—when the followin g persons were duly re-elected

TIIOhIAS. td. HOWE, Prestdent.Joan Lhasam.,
Nall
11011.
Vtuoti

ICUST. Homarra M nnogg,.?d'CommrsA -
Joan IL Suovertomnra.Jorms R SeemAndJ. Finney, Jr, Secretary and Tremonet.A ...einem of the affairs of lbw Commotion wasmode by Mr Howe, Preaident of the Hoard, who alsoinformed the Coryorator• that Legtrfonve gang..had been obtained for an inerenoef the ground~.fo .hould it m non o
time Im thought advi.m.le, or well asr the erecf a Receiving Tank within the homeofdie coy —a protect to which the earnest•ttention ofthe Manager. wannow direrned

A General Financial Stair...cm of the Corporanon,togetherwith ri report ofno bustnem tor the pert year,.alinutted atid accepted. Upon comma hlr. J.M'Cord. Ordered. Thai the proceeding. of the meet-ing. Including the Report., be publithe inall the city paper. Admorned
WILSON :DTA N DLESS, FreudJr , Sre'y .
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or,Total Osier of Imo, front Jo. lot, INS,to May 31. lON

Root-trod for Interpol.nod lanor •
• • I,WI

Paid to O A. Bayard
Credat

S-1940 VSInterest • . . 2.51,13 57Gateway and Improvements • • • • 3,977 17E.lrwnses 1.542 DOIxbor and grounda :1103 MOStauieb. ry, atom , Oke. T. 17

816'...111
J. FINNEY. Jr.,S., he.Otfiet• the Trect.rer. No. lb Water . l'itteburgh1./ o..argh, June, P.n.

C,ry pap.,• ropy end elturge Allegheny Cemetery." •
Elm:Es• 4 Tri is r rouAcca—ro 1.31. Gedgeg' 6tot, CoLneen, landing per Ft...Shenandoah, and

lor gale hr to2n JAMES DALZELL.

NNO,2 .11A lAble No 2 Mackerel, lan
luS t.y ecoal awl (or /Laic 10cc..10 close Coning

utent ]AMEN DALZ.F.LL. Water Pt
6-10 but, justrecT and for talc byUFLAUts S Rkl f"F.R

titilo, of u superior quality Just tee
and for iialeby jit: BRAUN & REITER

UNARY SEED-600 lbs recd and for ef.lo by
•_/ BRAUN & RErTER

Cltib,,lA4l TARTAR-2 tibia joinagarirrz t.tittby
LA it DOIL—IO bbla bentquality, for We by , •Wl7 J SCHOONMARER CO
f`iFILORIDC LIAIFI3y the cask and al Julia Mus-k) print h Son'. be.— starticle, by

J SCHOONMAKIP tt CO
U1.141. 4IUININE-70 o for sale by13 _lug: 1 SCHOONIVIAXER te CO

VINE SPONGE—Just received and lot te by
_jo27_ J SCHOONMAKER ec CO

OXALIC ACID, Chloroform, Chlorie FAher, IlydraegCam Crete, Morphine and Sulpb. Donut. motreceived by J SCHOONMAXER.ina7 PI Wood n
REV. DR. UP/FOLD.—The Aged Christi..s

patuon, containing a variety of Essnyt, adaptedto the improvement, consolation, and encouragementofpersons advanced in We. By Rev. John StanfordD.R. with a memoir of the author, by Rev. GeorgeCpfold. D. D. Rector of Trinity Church. Putaburgh..
vol. roe. Justreceived end tor sale by

JAS D LOCKWOOD, CO Wood e

bbls No 3 Mackerel; 30 bbla and 20 bbdo, As received and for sale by
sto7 JOHN WATT CO Lib sy st

1)INK LINEN LUSTRES—A handsome article 1,1 ;trim and children's Sacks.
Alse. Mall and Scotch Maslins—For dresses andsacks. &leo, barred J.konett, for do, some as lowas 12,l eta, minable for ladies wrappers; and a greatvariety or Eatbroidered Mashes, for dresses and sack.;white, pink and blue corded Skirts, &e, lately recei-ved at Dry Chmds Haase W It MURPHY,Jai; northeast ear. 4thand Market

Ito, Ursa nwood, nosedale, and E./Amman'

ON WEDNRSDAY, JULY FOURTH
o. The eplendid feat running .teams

....4.4ytirßtJ:i_ Will make regular tripe every halour, from the foot of Pitt t, I.theabove planes, on the FOURTH OP JULY.streeeh.will land on the Allegheny vide, fur the .rommodahim of paasungera.N —Parties wishing to he conveyed a short dielance down the river, can be accommudared by applyrag to IL T. WHITE,at the Ossetic office.i.tthetrq

4.;In iFIEN CIC('IIII /171, 1.it'FCY, et OirtMte?t,.r.er'rT I:eKArahIe ,O4t:AN EC.I:.3:9 1.in the matter of the voluntary asatantnent or IVar-not Alan. d Co. ,

to
•Springer Ilarbangb and W. S. Courtne7.Awl nose, June23d, NOLICt baying been prepIn the Pittsburgh Chronicle and /Mercury, for litrewark., of the Gong of the account, and no excepuonsbaring been filed thereto, on motion of Sir Courtney,the iteemint is confirmed absolute/y, end Wm. &Aus-tin, b.cy. appended Auditor, to amid and adjust the ac-

counts of ermlitora, and make distr.botion amongitem Front the Itecord.
M VULT7,, Prothoutary:Efj. I will aimed tithedolmaof the above appoint-ment al my other hi Pittsburgh, on the I7thioly,lBo,at 2o'clock, P. M. WM E. AUSTIN, Auditor.uiSiat33.

/1111 F. partnership heretofore existing 'between Sam-underll3Butthlicid and IVilliam B. Ilys, tradingthe finti of BUSLIFIELD IIiCYB, tO. daYt.ot 'l-dissolved by William B. Hays selling his entireotem,. in the rsn to S. B. Buteld. .811 accoundue the brm wilnl he collected by
hfi
8 B. Bushfield, andall debts due by the late firm to be paid by thesame.

S. B. 1/8911FIRLD,
W. B. HAYS.PnLaburgls, June 2-0,1810

CO.PARTNICI:3IIIP.—S. B. Besnmaidi having thisJay meomated wI Menzel( HENRY LIADIZE., formerlyet Becher. Po., and recently of the National Hotel,I..tolotrgh,%mil combat. the business ander Elmoof 111.:SIIFIELD it LEADERat the old elandNa. Vti•Liberty .trees. S.B.hI,LTSIIFIELD,I'doborgb, JuneV, 11449 11 LEADER.
thmog inured from the former 'bueiness, I tat.ple.oreIn recommeuttunt my successors to the patrottage of my customers and the potato generalty.j.T7

HAYS.
OWN LOTS FOR SALE •

Int 1 LOTS will be offered for sale, at Pahhe Atm-
IIOROLIGIIo

LPL/ lion,
f TAR
on the

ENTCTtlIRDnM.,o
day off the

JULnett,
e themost Dental.rid and flourishing towns on the Pennsylemiatwenty-two miles from Pittsburgh, In a Mon fertilemad rapidly improvimi country. The Canal passesthrough the Cellt(V, while it is bounded on the sootyby the Allegheny river. on toe north by the State road,and on the west by Dull creek, forming n good ins rborfor loather. tr.c. The nelghborhood aboundsIron Ore, Water Power, and is celebrated for its on.nitrous Salt Works., the most extensive to the state.There are &trendy severest Steam Mills in the townand vicinity; five or six stores, threewell built placesofworship, two public schools, and a population ofabout um hundred inhabitants. There is no doubt thata hundred honors would find tenants immediately.There evety I robability of it, beeoMing. aCm ofjuelkee or coeuty town.

Capitalists, Manufacturing Associotions,all, filechanms and others sectiocg sortable locations,are invited to ciamine theadvantages here presented.tit late, the priers allots has been rapidly increasing,and ft is not likely they will ever be purchased ascheap hereafter.
Allthat is waiting is capital and enterprise, to giveit a rapid growth. It is admirably situated for carry-ing on the lean efleattnee mutant:Wren, which do notromaro to be placed in the great manufacturing cen-tre of Pittsburgh. The two beautiful millers of Bigand Little Bull Orects, Opening iota the mintry, hav-ing abundance of WaterPower, Coal, Iron Ore, dr.+many advantages for marptfacturing establishments,among which may ha MentlOned the following: Roll-mg Mills, Salt Works, For-nice% Brink Yards, (firsbrick clay is abundant.)Brona Ware, Seythes,Spades,Ages; also, Carding Machinery, Woollen Factories,TurningLathes, Cooperage in all itabranchcs, Plow-mg Mils, Wagon and Plough making, and manoth-ers which may be carried an by individual% on fly in-corporate totslille, under the lam Act of Aar.-biy, /wended glee a fur tr.al to the great industrialproblem of Mmlent times, to wit, the association ofCapital and Labor, without theclause. personal liability

The sale will be to Tarenturo; the terms madeknown at rya time. Oue-fourthof the purchasemoneywill he in cash, nr approved mile, at slaty days—acredit given for the rerg.igder•jars
It. BRACXTINFUDGE.

UNITEDSTATESWHOLESALE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE:
LE WIS A. lIANSOBLD,Yon .= •nd 2/9 Plum, Susan•, (beior,Penton st and Burling Slip,) NEW YORK.Here., hand ;he largest assortn.nt of

CLOTIIING
IN THE UNITED STATES,

ADArzza To ALL MAAA,crs_In the arl u•!e of BIIIILTS end DHLAW Rita, wkdep wl endless variety
Also Ole 111.1 CZlenslVa uallufariare. td

VII Clothing and Covert(' Hall
ha the world.

PLAIN AND PASHIONABLF. CLOTHING,
Of all kind&

Catalano'sof stock seta bymatt. Orden promptlyfdiad. LEWIS tr-ILANFOR.D,iirni Nov. Rd, .C4, tiad 2.19 !earl at. N. Y.
DATIIS: BATUMI BATEifilUr ENexTills DAY.A SALOUN Ludisa seal Gentlemen'srl. !lathing tittablistiment. llot, cold end .100,.,Baths. Ice Cream, and oil other dolicaclea or theseason. Ram). aucittsou paid to the comfortofthesevrhomay lava, the above .tablisholeut matt a COILWJinni Propnetor.

lIITE BRA, bbls stiosViVlZa-Basins.mewed ant for sale by
liNta R ftI'CUTCREON:I2I4Ieny n.

/ 11MEESE-2W bee pritne•AVraYere Reaetve Cheese,,Nit received and (or sale by
WA R M'CIITCIIFS.9Nlute

agaz

LTININE-00e °lmo reed and for vale byA.20 R ESELLERS, Li Weal etA LORS-37D lb. prime dry, joltreed nod for sale9. pl. R E SELLERSOSMAN ANDPARIS ELUE-Onecue of eachpat rood and for soh. by 1020 R SELLERSDRLIOSTD -RUOS!!-011 COO., Acetate Potaalt,Qum Atid, Promo Arid, Cmtneret Potash, Jostrecd mod for wale jutbl R EBELLERE
A LLISTERIS 01 NTLIENT-90:002 ---for iliabyEMU:IO't tiED-MikeviNg. Lani,--r-‘.Vi-orfor-Taliti„1,4. 1073 ' ARMSTRONG er. CROZER

.' ! I ••5; • '
, ..,,A,

; i l':.'' AI

N PITTSBURGH, os Tuesday, Wednesday and'Fbursday, July 3,4, and 5, for three days only, atthe MANSION lICIUSE YARD, liberty street.
TIME OF EXHIBITION.

On Tuesday, July 3d, Afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock—In the Everting from 7 to 10o'clock.thi Wednesday, July Ch, there toldwil be four distinctRthl".o4. •irl---Morning, from 8
trom 111 to I P. M ; Afternoon, from 2 to5o'clock, and
evening, from 7 to 10 cPelock.On Thursday, July sth—Morning, from 0 to M Af-ternoon, from e to 5, and Evening Dent 7 to 111Among the most conspicuous features of this inter-CORNgexhibition, is the RHINOCEROS, OR UNI-
since 18

CIF HOLY WRlT—thc only one in America33.The great difficulty of reporting this huge and sa-u','together with the almost impossibilityf 7 "Mtnmpin im alive in climate so uneongetual to !his hatinga u d conshtunon, renders theczhihnton of aLIVING RHINOCEROS in the United States, thegrentest curiosity iu the Animal 14i0420.-Foremost In interest, novelty and attraction, ambold and original performanem of -

AUCTION. SAIi'S. ' STEAM BOATS
By John D. Doris, Auctioneer

Furniture! Fornitnrel! at Public Acadian.At the Cabinet ware roam of John llVFaland, Thirdstreet, near Market, 011 Saturdny, June 30th, at 10o'clock, A. M.
The underrigned will on account of whom it mayconcern, at the nine and place above stated, .it thestork in tireware crow lately occupied bysaid APFarland, consisting in part atfollows,vizsplendidmahogany Sofa; 4do dollivana; Bm4

not end mahogany Dressing Bareausi t kdoo walnutChmrs; 2 dox mahogay Chairs; 1 mahogany CardTable: 4do Dining Tables; do Pier Table, marbletop; 9 do sewing, rocking Chalet; lidos wane!, cantteat Office Chturs,• 3 muhreenny Centre Tablet; highand low posted Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, Se. Sc. Sc.Solo positive, to close the concern. Terms ash,par money. Ja97 JOHN D DA VIS, Auc4

Stayle-t.ulFancy Dry09W X10On Thursday morning, June 29111, mu 10 o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood toad'rah streets, will be sold, withoutreserve, Larocca=whom itmay concern--
A large assortment of staple ond mere Goods,among which are supertne cloths, casss,nottsocrum, tweeds, fancy vatings, drillings, comm-odes, summer cloth, splendid printed lawns, brissuines,borages, de mans, toper prints, churhams, .howls, silkbars, black sum, sewing silk, spool cotton, bottom,comb,, hosiery, braid leghorn bonnets and haw,damask linentable cloth, cheeks. ticklugs, bleachedand brown mulles, Untie tuts, &e.

At 2o'cloekGroceries, Queensantue, frumitare, dm.Young Hymnand Imperial teas, Y.' manufacturedSpanish Incense, NoI palm soap, writi ng and wrap,mg paper, bandboxes, abovela spades, hoes, forks,wooing and wrapping paper, transparentand Seninianwindow blinds, manic! clocks, looking glasses, glass-ware, axes, hatchets, parent balances, confectionary,
A large and general assortment of new and secondhand household furniture, cookmg stove, kitchen menails, nke. ju22st

d, Layge Saliof Gold and Silver Matcher, ParisCleat, gc.
On Thursday evening,June at 8 o'clock, at theCommercial Bede. Room, will be sold, without re-serve—
21superior gold lever and avert watches;15silver cylinder escapement and quaruer do;9splendid Paris el dots, rim 15 days.1 do do dob' black marble case.The above have just been reed Born one of the mostextensive importing houses in the United States, andafford an opportunity rarely offered of pa chasing asuperior watch or clock. The collection may be ex.amused the day prior to sale, when dealers or gentle-menushingto purehau(or themselves or ladies, areinvitedID Gan. 1a26 JOIN D DAVIS, AuntQMPR VITO VIII& SON'S great sale orsliferididand unique Marble and Alabaster Statuary, Ari-an. VMS., Urns and Ornaments, rich engraved andat Bohemian Blass, Preach C4i1:111 VIMs, Candela-bras, Browse Figures, Papiera de /Uncle Tables, anda g-reat. variety_ of useful and luantifal article., willt'Aon'ff:ll,-ML"rs'tree7bentoweeen'—Fifl'ir rinil!Tigh,"%tgs;side.
This beautiful assortment earulatrin part of statua-ry In dark marble, licrettlei throwing Leander fromthe Altar, fignre of Aristides, Hercule., Farnesi, groupofEnea. Statuary in Absbasten. ameba. on the Pu•ther, birth of Venus, Dancing Girls of Cocoon, Paulwith Dog, Mears; large arusead Medians and !lobeVase,, Agate and Yellow of Sienna Talmo, HohmannChrondoles, BronzeTempoa Clocks, China RocagtieVases. tha Vestal , Lamps and Flower Stands,Grecian Vases., ruby and blur, rich gilt Goblets, mateatRatter Stands, Totquoise Grecian egtToiletsett,2Papier Maga Tables, inlaid With mother of pearl, ,2do do Mosaic 'with marble stands,' Omni of Snails; tisuperb copy of tho WursOck Vass, Slated Waro,k.o.Ths atiore colleaMou bar been inapormdtweet DomItaly,Prance. Germany and England, by db*b VitoVolt Soo. •

Tba roam open eo Wednesday, the 27th Mg,and sit tbe evening. The ladies oad Ire-midi:temPittsburgh are itto attend and examine sbeautiful collection.
Terms—A H sums under $lOO, cash; from 5100 tosapp, ninety days credit, above 52U0, six months, forapprev,d endorsed paper.Jag JABII3I3 M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS AND DICTIONARIES, fotm•
ters disontub

kl .speeial and
cdinithevndepancrna deendent wrks.

nts.par edited by wri-
erstmeBrude's Dictidnary ofScience, Literature, andAreOoplmidTs Dmtionary o( Practical Medicine; Johnson's?miner.. Encyciopmdia; London's Encyclopmdia ofGardk ring; Loudon's Eneyeloptedm of Plante, Lon-don'. Encycloymtlis of, Treas; hrCallecksDietionatYof Commerce, MlCalloclittathctionarY ofOrals Diononary Arm Ind Manutactaresi /MamaMedical Dictionary; Wathratores Cretop.vdta Com-ftipree; Political Dictionary, vole. deo.; Wehmor .naParks' F.ncyclopedit Domesac Eennomy; AndanteClassical Dictionary.

"These basks are Mil ofBiformalloaorthebeet itind,arranged and presented the best manner. For siloby _lima, JA6IFS D LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood at15RIED-ITEEF=IO turr—ce-s DrMdßrieve-RetTidn,armor and for sale byNM; SELLERS k !COLS

LARD—? 9 kegs family No 1- Lard, in more mid for_la? SELLERS2r, NICOLE
LARD 0114-16 Obis Conklin's No 1 Lard Oil; 16do No 2 do, la store end for sale byJed SELLERS Ir. NICOLS
CU'/DAR CURED HAMS-..7A error ready to deliverfrom the smoke•houre,ofevperier attality,fo“aleIS&IA DICKEY & Pram el

AI ' .ba, e.Applesi Indo do Peaeliesi pureed and for galeARMSTRONG &GROSE'S,u:73 gs Market in
ACON-120 ps Sides nod Shoulders, to-dire reedand for solo by ARMSTRONG cnozEitjam

.

GElikiN CLAN—Arrived at ship
,,Omar, !OIdos ofClay,vridet"" 9"4""a' 4n"" TA.`39SY & DEBTWow

D O'Y ABH--10 eats on hand and for.aala by1.."__TASSEYA .11E:9T
D EARL ASII-1; mike in more and for ials _.1.22 TABSEY &

SODA ASLI-16 ells for sale 678122 TASSEY a, BEST

.1)SIACONM BIDES—ZOO lb. reo'd WIfur itala by
TASSICLA

-4-1 1=4
AltD-e kegs LAWLard, as band and fayTASSEY BEM,

rsala b

bas on band and for sale by
Ida TASSET &BEST11-TRITEFISH-211 bids (rash burietted; IBkf bbl ,y do do; mac reed and for solo by '

J022 S F VON BONIryBOBST & CO•

by b7,4,l2Prirna Oltax&TintanCO"6FLOUR -100hula Flour, for solo by
Jo= J 8DILW,ROCKET POWDER— Ibbrrir —iik—YrJuS2

S AFETY FUBE—.S

kn.4la
• q VOFCrii to CO

bbls Safety Faso, (or blasting,J SDILWORTLI katO
BARLEY—MI butto-Aoffg rtlefoEslei„bylag!

MbliatelnrIRAB CIDER

-7. A few bar veryrunor_tittaY,fc.a.la T-.-J A (MTl2lOz
WILT! DE.ANS-4 IMIV/VOrtb&tOZEsA A. hIABO-"FrinC( i---1.7a,0,--F7offe.la!7;fittrZt' alla=-4.442j1:t;d1=041:(:alteocs at ea cts; WallaCo, taateolos, avarraad;Una &rotas 18and O,Se; - more Wrought Colima al 8tout 11k; Chantizetta25e, c. &a. AM1.100-11bir-,-aitTunI.—ardiiiiloFria.11. Bunch; CO Ido do; Co aalo by__________J"l ill WI:WAN% 110 Wood sr______pargip—ttut Cr** hi &al imfargi:7DIM/LEA-1

ao.7,wrmato by ju4l J DAVILLIAMSft
VI do

LIVE 01.1.-2 bankets Murseillu, pint bottles; 2doqt. do; 2 do Borden. cit do. for .ale42ro2l. Er WILLIAMSBEANS-41 bbl. White'Reauw, for sale byJO2l RHEY, mArroEWs & coT0Tm0c0....15k,g.Non o&nc& tk.b.gate.brand, for sale b))jo2l RILEY, MATTHEWS h. CO
Cif RAU Et—fl caseAsopeitne. for sale byJl4ll D wiLLIAms

IANDLES—G bx• Sperm; 10 do Sian 10 do Stearmei‘,./ for male by jir4l J 13 WILLIAMSSOAP—£S bone iu..linnitre; 20 do—No iCastle; 2 do Camlkl; 2 do Almond, for wadeIn2l J DSARolliman, for sale by, Sal.l D TV11,41AMS
TTALUSLE WORKS ON MANUFACTURES,MA.CHINEIIY, B.c.—dourra Ph.sitww ...d MheighillAssistant, being a witsof plans,assuUns and ovals'.liana ofSteam Engines, Spinning Mastunas, AlikilTorGoading, Tools, Ac , in dfolio WO.

veIaP,SZII6III Mecham, and Eagiiinsils' MagiagitsF-8o.
Carpenisy aud Joinery: A cemprehenSithr oldsboos Cur caveats), and Mins.). ',nth rajas for evertportof work about building, and pr....mu .p ,...E, to.

..CM.Sr. D.Y..I.PC din0 CiV4Eii.girler.!int, i.nosethick vol,Elso. •
Sees'. Cotten Aplonershit ISlerraettser, Pao- .Tredgokl pa the-strength of Cur-bolt newned hpottgloaann, ntSsolii Iwo. •

MSteSwimhhssine, by: ihpArytiiwcho: 1 yoh4m:s?4,tharujityaltteinegter siikreSitret.E.....Tiby AA L" A ULoctirwojko,egiv.i.r ., ,

RAIMOIND s 00•11 h!.r.zXrE N S G E R 1-11L.BEING THE -LE4tbliZt.:)3,4llVg. wIIiTZTION bFWILbBEASTSr'g."IRD:S'A"'IVDREPTIL4IEVER BEFORE ca.!ntuDrEDItUTHEIJIITTED STATES. '!)

HERE DRIESRACH,
The Emperor clan theLions, is the derta'N.7/Yrt"

Beasts. Ilts performances Sider from all eiherAtaistonly in the sktll and grace which he illlpPAgarrhill
exercises with the TERRIFIC GROUP GniTON%TIGERS, LEOPARDS, COUGARS, SANTRELIO,4e.
Hot in the matchless endalmost aoperhnmag txiomowith whichbe etatts the obedience of IIteIeASIVISXrind most remorrzless tenantsof the deseNdlelpt IsokkalanJ the Jungle HERR DRIESRACH MWIA.NE,MANY IMITATORS, bet HE HAS NO

IS HIMSELF ALONE • •
!

The LIST embntees all the finest Living l)"
ofof Wild Animals I

That the greatexperience, enterprise an lssmsog.of the proprietors have entailed thesnlo tairbm-in oneLARGE AND SPLENDID COLLIO 14/14,%*:fall descriptions of theAnimals comnine-d la• EA ST.;Lilian, will be feud In Pamphlets sad' vatorinetpal Hotels, previous to the arrival' of Oftpossf;:,
dijr•Admission 25 cents. Children noderAticatsi;ticents. joeht,te

FOR CINCINNATI. "j:0-...~.jElikThesplendid steamer .. `..-
MAY FLOWER, O" : ,Y.

. Marshall, master, oaEndayl-fltii itf4r:root. 414 o'clock, F.M. ?..... -,-..Komi or : 1 '''''''.For fralg tar Paraaggar FaGaßtAW frYtto,l,o, hg..-,jo
FOR ClliCllsiliATL

a ..:,1.:,._:-:
~.1 , ,-,-....

~Inia...sto The splendid%Macaw i .
-,

. SHENANDOAR,o • • ..i.Roorman, master, %silliest's. fes abakfe'.and intermediate pornthis gay; Itw.mat, as 10 o'clock, A'Pt
For freight or pasaaga apply onboard,. or,s9 i, •1 it‘r+ , PETTIOREW & Cce.,.ItiireliiorgiiiiiAkii.ouisvidati7.,, ,maL'The flue liFoht drapm6ThtsMail..,k:,F ~':`.

kaUler, master, 1121 run 00 it•.:,.,gee.)4 1,_ •ng low mum, and will i.-.NeVYtr .Thew points lo atm day.For freight or passage, apply on board. grgo.l'4,
CINiaNfIATI Illt, PITTIIIIIIINIft

i
.4• '=-,

: :

Ala74:bAILY PACKET Lti;itiL,rums well known line of splendblpassenter %SW•en la now -composed of the bergestrsni-;lied nod femishwi, and most powinfultinswi., AIXomen of The West. Every astommodoOloman4•o63* •sea thatmoney can proenre, has beenprovidsd,No*,:semen.' The Line has been in operation for Oeite4ll--carried a million of peoplearithoni the lea*11130:7,ry to theirpersona. The ats mill be at taApt,M,Wood street the day progions to stoning, for theipt,nonof freight end the entry of passengers on
e.

thterorst!,ter. In ail Cues the passage money mastmast ttagttia*advanc
4 4:i;;1--V,.SUNDAY PACKET. ~ ,"..' 2,":.The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Lre...ikaviill''leave Pittsburgh every Bmtday mortdris.,,t h,e,„,..... ,Wheelingevery &nada) ,eveniug at 10 ',.. ~,. 7 ~,fe",Mar0,180.

at'. ...;.:MONDAY' PAcATT„ 2.-' :1.The MONONGAHELA,9.:,,L Bronx will lerFiktfPbuevery Monday morr ~t~, to ~,,ik,,k; Ail,,:ceveery Monday erental; re. ,
2110r.VERkEAPO2I2T. :".'''1.,,,,,,,:—.?'.:The 11113INI.NIA No. 2, Capt. J. IG.Evennza‘'...2.,.::leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morning at-EL** „il.Wheeling every Tuesdayeveningatt 10v. au :..v ",;..---,INEDNUITAT-PA-GKET. :' ,' ''' -...P.,..?The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. -Dg .',.KiliEldleave Pittsburgh ever- Wednesday moms' oft 44F WheebresiogtrlFedmeader erreuing ,4.1.21 ATll.UKtalitY PiferradT. ;''t-.The BRILLIANT, Capt. Guam, will ,leaol22la;burgh every Thurwiaj4cr oornin,g. at 10o'closik; adri,*every Thursday aPe ll 10P. U. l,: ." ..i.,1-PEW& PA-011. ''• I. !,t,,..The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pan IhrvaL,,VealyvWFgPutsbargh every Friday 'morning at IOokdoek:Tele".h"' ".7e.Friday °vetingatIOr. is. ..:......:, i'4,

Mara—fiffittM :

SUMMER. AlLlZA.NOMBliklirrel-loe
;':

HI 1 AONONCiAIIELAROUTE. , '4- ~...4 t '.,Only 13 Mlles Staiglate3, -.;Via Brownsville and Cumberlzutd lo UnlnninAkinf*Philadelphia.IeUE rpltmild and Dm =tong 1111 - Mail stffistal*- •ATLANTIC,Capt JPorkinson; BALTI4:I4 Li efobs; LOMB kIIANE, Capt E Emmen; strirrn!.''4i4MitrarZabr.13W9NS1/ILffi;', A 'The mender boat will leave' the hiWitati, Mord the Cridge, ,Inayone o'clock.p 'V •Paiamagera mill take 'SUPERB COACH.E.Satvilla,at 3 aelock. P. Et, and-the splendid card •
_ „",''Bann:pore and Ohip Railroad, at CureberlandynlB",.'o'clock, A.M., anitirrive inBaltimore thenantei' ,eni...,,'..ing, in nine fox tnnevening lion to PhiledidgatoldBV,...Washington city. . ,

..
' 'i..i. t,", ,.From Pittsburgh to-Riltimorei earl 30 hoireaj.T, ' ' l-I'qI Fare -810,00 ~'....': 1::-- - ,Pr= Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, only 40 hin*, 11'Pure 812,110 "•-st,,. 14.„.,The evening boat Will leave at 6o'clock, ter

;
day evening.. Pussenge. by Winbald ,will If'board in comfortable Kale Room thefintnil 4over themountains thefollowing day id Fastftth, ~ 14, •Comicsiand lodge thesecond night in CuusbeinoiB ;fiPassengers have choice ofeither SteamktnirI Road between Baltimore and Philodelpffia, • sheL,!privilege of stopping at Cumberland Cod.Blti rW, •and resuming theiracme et pleasure. Condon. ' ts.f.'red topontes to travel as they please. -ultl.; ..t.' We make up the loads and way bills for theikkhlts,..•:

r
",.. Pittsburgh 0f..., (In order to save

Dom'
arrivingarriving atBrusrasnlled It is therefore impol4llolQ.',l'.passenger. to get their tickets Wont going on :listriCl.l.I ofthe boat, at oar office, Monongahela ilonstiOntetel=i.I miect, nr.B4 Charles •Hotel, Woos! et, Putsbargh,t, ! ..i.,epa,dam .1 . aw..sIIDIEN, 4611 ~4Pltiabstrxht ati LotilairtUto PaetifF,74:FOR GIDiCINNLLTIAND Lotrtsvuz;:;..The .vadiitzlit,„4,,,.,i, 1,:f.,,,g,:,andep, master, will leave for ; iti..ptrif,.2sld Intermediate pat. on Wstitc,* ,7,-.9, the nth 1.4.110 o'clock a. x.For freight or plasmi=nhqvittAr tria.il47 ',.iimug _GEOB hiIIffiIIINDERGER.. t., 1 'l .-....'PrITSBGROB ANDLotr izAcitsra6V,A,The new and tipiendid histp n.ZmiaLrerpacke TLEG . V.,:i 1--,BABB No, 9, 1,..,. ,..•

. man, muter, Will lellog,forCOOln4soul and Lostunrille on Thursday, the 3111 is s.r.o'clock, A. AL Forkelt% orEkemosny on u1ter,„,...,.to
Cat at: . ,pre.GEO BMILTENBEatuTi 'Wig •

• - ii.-.•!,.—7_---,,_-- -

----.'----r... ..„,-~!•, FOR CINtAfII LOUIS -4 . •,.-.-,The light droopate ••,. • ,•••••

• LAD BYRO, !I - • 1,,,-, . ....4WRerrostamer, willlea ' Atiel,j•-rts thuds),at 10oietrie I' ,rl -. .For firJght or passage apply on board, 0 to ; e:,, E4,'Legravillo and IlteLostla Pa *lLinlit, ~,,,,..,,

T,A.
~... .

, .: ih9.: ,-4*REGULAR TUESDAY PACKETFOR.' Hs •4*.ate fine (hot am ...x.,w4t ''',"I. . stammer ATLANTis, ,•:,e.z ~-.., •Ge°•theWt.o'bWiekr"ovisnial'Urwintanssed!Umtier/rtle.,•.every TtlesditY. ot Di tdalock• a.ga. A • 474 ~ 1,,,61i ...Enr_freighl or goatoar onboard, 0,6, i 'Pr' !:?-!'isle L53 to•Ftl'.71ilazt; 46si l'' '

' 4ilisv s.
-

I.REGULAR BNtromrsr.ro- ier.Foil It LAtio .:::;:'!,-

. The fioe fast running/ Misitlar4;.steamer OEN. LANZ, ~,,.. 4A. McPherson, ni,atterWill lekilty-/- •above and unermediato porm 7,,,ii;7!7Nlll:44iiiit=l6:ll6-ov4l-. 1• ~,, ; -,-•

em
I4,. ...*.,? .

tos.,llbulimi
•-•?,- 7,.5-•Tetni—i2..r7,74.:-. '.•'.-iiThe neat and substantial •i t•,-.- ,:e4-. 'McMillen, mortar111 pe r a•Og''': •~';'!.'..`d,,..er regular trips between Pitudi - •••i,*Wbecling and Bridgeport. Moo arill coon Pitts* - ;.A..:on Wednesday and SatardeT. ,b , ,-.5,,,,Port eight orpa uwply on board. a "l.1:111-"m -

0 .6.1115-817s* is. .
Tbn e steamer '‘Xgegiiim CINDPAELLA, .4P,,Georg Calhong, master, cern Jeldir -•..,-r above and iliteratedlote game, da, '..?.Mo days and Thnradaya at 10 aat ii --.7• :For hap'or passage,.apply on, board. Mr" I•ft

~,-,--,• SIMIDAYTII.IPf liTilLevx. , .: z*..• The U.F. Mail ineamer MICIIKA l-4-4No.A uils 1••••5i.5...N.,g • . 1,..,.,..Me MonengatirJe Donee,. evoeu ..„.y nom.,F ...,a o'clock, to Soak 1, ~i.liettiridng,.willarrive al 5 o clock P. M. :,a I_,- ;?'Faro to Beaver and beat, Twenty-five Ceuta ..f..'lt, ~, fr..i,'n."./-----V:NDA'3'44... azhs:h lia.7li'd T.Ln aLs.e.xver. E z ii!:::::$l.ii„,he& ifoose, everytilandv, • 47,..:,9 o'clock, for Beaver. hilt, - .!....,'''will icon Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. Id" .ne d the; .;,,I; !4 iifolock.Jfe Tro_iylfirscent ng:?;.i. •,,r..:-•.mil.,i.I.•• j, i 'LI
4,,,mi ~..

LiMOMOII.IIIILTN ...-A. D. AGENT, . . rngerd4lll and Outnnus n i '. 41.•.Awn, has removerho No. 117 Front, bctw W 1970614.1-;oral Smithfield slmets. e • no ‘•••'`.%
- -'1 !elvirrATCULY--Jhasi received front Li mod alril,WV a very fino 101 of Ooldand Silo:r ef , ' Levitag . I !iv;Watches made expressly to order, by one o,e bi I ''''''manutactormg establishments in Eagland. - ; ;',4 • ...i•~,y!._t !9.9pr ieis.si!oitmeni of Gamma and Englii.3.fi II'!,.•7.,:,,,..4:17:, iirWutZeir ., from Sib to CO& , ! ,g. ;'..z.W w 4itscciN, Watch Maker, ; i;',.l • :-.7".818 comer Fourth and Marker ma i.• "iii:-.`.,iou4itiscs.o2-...50 p".• • miiiiiticlioa-Tifimi4Al various brands, far sole by ' -'?' .4-,.• S S F voNsoNurnonsrs co :$. 54

•
_ 15.-FtL2l.--gzh titic,,ze No 3 hia;kl4.eleitaia. -...,:,;.:ii.ssin. ''g*; as do Nol giepiti 4 1,1 do Nottzimmel3 ,•,',.obsio; todo No 1 Salmon, Mat reeeivedenl for sale tip-....,jattl 1011 N WATT & CO. Liberia et .••ld ~t;1/10111/0/131 BILLER. .!•5;1•!•Prrrnstaen. Janet&1149.:•.,, ;--..'i.

•
air. John D. Morgan—Dear Fia, fIOWA.ao. ir-a•Pwal..631- ' i•.'. ifall or yourWorm killer to one of my cbddren, and sop ' i!,l'iho Mort time-alone WI boar it passed twenty Bovril, 1,worms. Iteelrafe in recommerultragor Vecidfitie-,•7 '-,....,as Ma beet medlciae that cambia for eirwllutf4- . -‘,.....,..•worm.. Juana Moutesn, near Noblestowu.4li,; . i•-;,,v- Prepared ond aold by dke propnetdr, JOHN D.tasmfi, 1.-.•OAN,Druggist, one door hebow Dottiond alieY, Wecidi,l • „_,,F,!Brett.

........_.....,,,0..1~;'_,, ' ;!5',..EATTINCNo t. for ! by ..

•••,i..07.,-,..i , i-:' )itia SP VON 4. ;;,.:-L°4l.. 81'1;41773% E. YON,—nw' li.m.l"aff.w.' * '''''ACO•-.-; -.,,.•...


